World Trade Council of Wichita, Inc.
presents

43rd Annual Holiday Get-Together

Thursday, December 13, 2018
Pioneer Balloon World Headquarters
5000 East 29th St N, Wichita, Kansas

featuring

Wine & Cheese Tasting with “Good Life Guy”

Guy Bower, a level-1 Sommelier, will be sharing his knowledge of wine and cheese pairings. Guy is the Host of The Good Life radio program on KNSS 1330/98.7 and regularly attends major national wine events and judges at international wine competitions. He teaches several wine related classes at Wichita State University each semester and authors articles on the enjoyment of Food, Wine & the “Good Life”

For more information, visit www.goodlifeguy.com or catch Food, Wine & Fun for your ears Saturday, Noon to 1:00 p.m. on KNSS 1330/98.7

6:15 pm  Presentation of Wines & Cheese
6:30 pm  Hors d’oeuvres, fruits & vegetables
7:45 pm  Dessert - Christmas Logs by Bagatelle Bakery
8:30 pm  Happy Holidays

R.S.V.P. Please make reservations with payment by December 10th, 2018 to: World Trade Council of Wichita, Inc. 1845 Fairmount, Barton School, CH 034 Wichita State University, Wichita, KS 67260-0088
RESERVATIONS:  Member/Faculty: ____@ $30.00  Non-Member: ____@ $40.00

Member(s):______________________________________________________Tel: _______________
Non-Member(s):________________________________________________________________Tel: _______________
Email address: ______________________________________________________________________

UPCOMING: January 2019 event features Grant Thornton presenting their Economic Update. Details to follow.